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n the middle of the rain y, season, Doña Alejanctra and
40 follmvcrs ,akc us up�. Raspbcrry'HiH�vhcre time

,m.·_somc 20 crosscs in a circlc, wich chrce bigger cnmes in-- -, ...,.,..-'.- ,,,.,- ,,·---,--- -che mi.li_�:!l_.i,;,Jo� mc:n constXT�ltc the cirdc wüh praycrs and
fooJ: nwk, tanu.1cs, bctr, pulque, S(Jfi: drinks, tonilbs and fruir. 
"Thc spirits of peoplc killcd by lightning are hiddcn in rhc 
crosscs. Tht.·y also havc (O car and drink: chi:y grc (old and 
hot, too," says OnL' of the mcn. 

A group anachcs whirc tlowcrs w tht' (rosst.·s, sprcaJs 
incense an<l pues howls of w:ttt·r undi:rncath rlw crosscs. 
The white flowers are meanr to attract rainfall. 

"Unforrnnardy thcre are ignorant or mak·Yok·nt peo
ple, who !cave coloÍl:'d flowcrs," says OllL' hdic\'l'L "ReJ 
ílowers :mracr rhe hcar, :rnJ ydlow tlowl'rS, disc,1st·s.'' 

Afta rhc prcparacions. che panicipams make che sign 
of a cross whik Doila AlejanJra, her eycs doseJ, ht·gins ro 
breathc hea\'ily. Shc srumblcs around her arms waving 
unconcrollably. 

"GooJ ;1Ítcrnoo11," sht' says. "You all know lllt' wdl. 
I'm che volcano anJ a l\·kxicrn.'· she hegins. "Thank.s to 
rhe sm:ngth uf all of you, I am here; dunks to 1he pmwr 
of your faich I can spt\tk ro you." Doiü Ak·jandra crnuin• 
ues in an incompreht·nsible bnguagt' and appears ro foil 
inw a trance. SuJdenly, shc addrcsscs our photogra¡)her. 

''\'v'here is our broti'ier?�The pho1ogr,1pher m·oves dos• 
.i•W �,, --

cr. �'Did you come here because ofyour foich or becmse of 
che mont'yt she asks. He ans,\·ers, "For neirhrr. 1 carne 
here om ofinrerest in your culture." 

"[)id you bring any1hing for nu:?" replies Popo, also 
knmrn as Doi1a AlcjanJr,1. The photographt:r srans look• 
ing in ,·;1i11 for thc honk of Coke he brougln wirh him, 
uncil someolh.' pues J botdl· of becr in his hanJ. "Hc:rc is 
rhc vi.�imr's f)rcscnt," says OIK' of rhe foichful. Doila Alejan· 
dra rakc:s ic anJ s;1ys. "You'rc acccptl'd." 

Thc wearhcrwoman puts tht· hende ro her lips and 
starts ro St1ll air out of ir. a gc:smrt' which allows che spir
irs ro alsn parukl' nf 1hc offcring. Doña Alejandra or<lers 
the howls ofpulqut· anJ water be brouglu ro her and stirs 
tl1t·m vigorously, Luer sprinkling rhe contcnts around.'Tm 
\'t'r�· pk·ased ," shc says jerking in spasms. "The douds 
\\'otÚ stop comi11g around my summit. lt \\'ill h·ep on 
ra1n111g. 

And as to tht· vokanic activity of rhe mountain: "'You 
should1ú fr·ar. 1 \\'OIÚ do �·ou any harm and I wo1Ú exploJe." 
The \\'l'.Hhenrnm.111 cm·ers hl·r [Ke whi!t- che: spiri1 is hlo\\'n 
off ht·r ncck by one of her l·i.1llowcrs. Shc colbpscs ncar a 
trt't', and che fairhful tt'rch the fooJ fmm the circle and 
begin ;1 picnic in thc sludt· of che tíl't's. 
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